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Lord's Acre Event Saturday
A ctiv ities  Start a t 1 P.WI. October 2

. .. Activities and entertainment will 
begin at 1 ■ p.nt. - Saturday at the 
Lard’s Acre program at Santa Anna 
Civic Center. The tiara annual event 
is sponsored by F irst United 
Methodist Church.

Booths to sell plants, arts and 
crafts, Christmas decorations, bak
ed goods, “almost new” Herns and 
gifts will open at 1 p.m. In conjunc
tion with the bake sale, orders for 
bated goods for the Saturday event

or for later are being taken by Lois 
Avants and- Thelma Upchurch. 
Rectal orders nay. be given these 
ladies tills week. - . --

- Entertainment will be held all dur
ing tiie afternoon by local musicians, 
and groups.

A movie for children will be held 
at the Methodist Annex at 2:39, with
children tak a  by bus from the Civic. 
Center for the event. Popcorn and
cold drinks will be for sale during

m m■iW
> if

: •- t ip '.

tiie movie, and parents will have an. 
opportunity to shop and visit while 
the children are being entertained
with file movie.

A barbecue supper will be served 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m.,> with Jake Mc
Creary and Bobby Lee preparing the 
barbecue. John , and Cathy Pearce 
are chairmen of the committee mak
ing preparations for the barbecue 
and all the trimmings.

A .highlight of the day will be an 
auction sale starting at 7 p.m. Jim 
Graveil of Bangs will fee auctioneer 
of the many items donated for the 
event. Orabeth Mclver is chairman 
of the auction.

Among tiie special items in the 
auction will be four' quilts made by 
ladies of the church. Another quilt 
will be given away in a drawing that 
evening.

The Lord’s Acre program lias rais
ed thousands of dollars for the 
church and its projects in the past
two years,'and response is expected 
to greater this year. Clint and JoAn 
Day, Komona and Jerry Myers are 
co-chairmen of the 1832 event, and 
everyone in the area is invited to

LORD’S ACRE ATTRACTION includes this hand
made quilt that will be given away Saturday night. 
Ladies who helped with the project include these 
pictured here, from left, Thelma Upchurch, Laura

Carpenter, Margaret Crews, Lucille Dean and Hettye
Scarbrough. The United Methodist Church event will 
start at 1 p.m. Saturday at the Civic Ceuter, 
ending with an auction sale at 7 p.m.

LEADING PRCA EVENT— Gip and Guy Alien, sons of James and Ann 
Allen of Santa Anna, are at the top of steer roping standings, after
winning at the Pendleton Round-Up is Oregon last week. Guy, the 
current PRCA Steer Roping Champion, was first in the average, and 
Gip was second. The Bound-up is the last major contest until nest 
spring.

Guy, Gip Allen Lead 
In PRCA Steer Roping

VFD to Compete in Contests
Members of Santa Anna Volunteer 

Fire Department and Auxiliary will 
be in Brownwood Saturday to take 
part in the fail meeting of the Hill 
Country Firemen’s Association.

The meeting will include contests, 
a business session and program on 
fire prevention, that precedes Fire 
Prevention Week October 3 - 9.

Donald Strickland is captain of the

men’s race team, with those to com
pete being Roddy Dean, David 
Drake, David Huggins, Lane 
Guthrie, Dickie Horner, Freddie 
D odson and  D ale B rad ley .

The women’s team will be led by 
Sharon Guthrie. Those to compete 
will be Edith Dodson, Janette 
Strickland, Donna Bradley, Gail 
Homer and Debbie Dean.-

■ Guy Allen, just .this month crown
ed 1982 World Champion PRCA

■ Steer Roper, .has already taken the 
lead in the 1983 steadings after winn
ing first hi the steer roping event at 
the Pendleton, Oregon Round-Up.

Competing with 119 other steer 
ropers, Guy was the only roper to 
place in each of the two full go- 
rounds, won the finals and the 
average by 2.7 seconds. His time of 
41.5 seconds on three steers is the 
fastest ever recorded at Pendleton. 
His fastest time broke his former 11 
.second record at the Round-Up.

Gip Allen, the champion’s younger 
brother, had hi3 best win of recent 
times and took second place in the 
Pendleton show. He split third and 
fourth place in the first go-round, 
and was second place in the second 
go-round at the roping. Gip also won

fourth in the recent Spacte Ranch 
Roping at Wilson, OHa., placing in 
two go-rounds.

Guy is a strong favorite for the 
12th annual OS Ranch Steer Roping 
to be held October 1-3 at Post. The 
roping and art exhibit benefit West 
Texas Boys Ranch at San Angelo.

Thirty-six top steer ropers, along 
with team ropers and calf ropers 
will -take part, including James 
Alien of Santa Anna. The Saturday 
events include barrel racing, cow 
cutting, team roping and calf roping. 
Sunday events include the steer rop
ing and cutting horse finals.

.... The event has expanded to include 
an auction of Quarterhorse yearl
ings and Longhorn cattle, and a 
select group of collector’s art.

All events will be held at the OS 
Ranch 14 miles south of P o s t .

Voter Registration Deadline Doe
Eligible voters who have not 

registered to vote must do so this 
week if they wish to cast ballots in 
the November 2 General Election.

All that is involved is filling out an 
application card at the county voter 
registrar’s office, which must be 
received by October 3.

P artic u la rly  encouraged to
register are high school seniors who 
are 17 years and ten months of age, 
who may exercise tiie right to vote 
cm or after their 18th birthday.

Every Texas House, Senate and 
Congressional scat is up for re- 
election tills fall, along with nearly 
every statewide office. It is especial
ly important for all eligible voters to 
get to the polls on November 2. Only 
24 percent of those eligible voted in 
the May 1 Texas primary, the lowest 
in 39 years for a gubernatorial 
primary election. In Coleman Coun
ty, just over half of eligible persons 
are registered to vote, and a fraction 
of those took advantage of the right 
to cast a ballot in recent elections. ,

Monday Night Colled Session Held

Robert Key of Santa Anna was
among the 939 Southwest Texas 
State University students who 
received their degrees in the August 
14 summer commencement.

Robert, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Key, is a graduate of 
Brownwood High School and took 
undergraduate work at Texas
Western College a t Snyder.

While a student at Southwest 
Texas State, he has been a member 
of the Golden Key national honor 
society, member of Alpha Chi 
honorary society, Phi Theta Kappa 
fraternity and also included on the 
Dean’s List.

Key earned his bachelor of science 
degree in education with a major in
physics.

Major repair and construction on 
streets in Santa Anna will be delayed 

. until next spring, the decision made 
aitli®:M«iiay,&ptenber27, called 
session of City Council.

Upon the reccomendation of W. 0. 
Kelsey, a paving contractor from 
Brownwood, paving work should not
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StaDislew, Rhena Chesser, and Ka’Triaa DeLeon,
■iiis JH5 raufnwm host 
team today at 6:30 p.m.

be started in tiie fall or winter as 
results are not reliable when the 
weather is cold.

'■■•""City Ctows-will'continueto patch 
and repair the streets until the p re  

. jeet can be started next spring.
During the Monday night session, 

the City made plans to regulate the 
water and sewer rates for the Santa 
Anna Housing Authority rental 
units. The Housing Authority pays 
the city water and sanitation fees for 
the 84 units, and some adjustments 

- will be made in' regard to the 
.. number of persons residing in each
■ u n i t ; - .,'.■■■ ■

City Councilman M. I . Guthrie 
Jr. presented his resignation at the 
meeting, which was accepted. The 
vacancy _ will be filled by the City 
Council, the appointee to serve until 
the April election. . -

■ The next regular meeting of City 
Council will be Thursday, October ?.

Santa Anna Students 

SndSkW eekTem
Santa Anna school students have 

ended tfae'fintidx weeks period of 
.. school this. week. Exams-were held 
.-‘Tuesday. »d',Wednesday,,*ith the 
-.: new six-weeks term- to begin, today... 
, Hip second sk-w«to period will 
end November 10. The next holidays 
for local students wilt be on 
November 23 and 28 for a tong 

_ Thanksgiving wee&wi.

Candidates Are Chosen 
For Homecoming Queen

High School Homecoming Queen 
candidates were chosen last week 
for the 1882 Ex-Student Homecom
ing. The winner will be announced at 
the Friday, October 8, football 
game, chosen by the entire student 
body.
- Hofiy-Sraith, the daughter of Mrs. 

Floyd Smith, is the senior candidate. 
Junior candidate is Tammy Bible,

the-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don

Bible.
Representing the Sophomore class 

is Mary Castillo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Castillo.

Freshman nomines is Deveda Bi
ble, daughter of tiie Don Bibles. '

The Homecoming Queen contest is 
sponsored by the Student Council, 
with the winner to be crowned by the 
Student Council president during the 
halftime ceremonies that evening.

Robert ̂ G raduates From SW1SU £ j f y  C o u n c ilm a n  R e s ig n s
DOWNTOWN RENOVATION Includes the remodel- “
ing of the former Howard Barber Shop location and 
adjacent building now owned by Bob Runyan. A 
custom cabinet shop and antique and “collectible” 
shop are planned for the location.

Downtown Building 
Undergoing Renovation

Part of the downtown area has itad 
a  facelift recently. The exterior of 
the old Howard Barber Shop 
building has bsen renovated and 
work is underway on the inside.'

Bob Runyan purchased the 
building from the Cheariey Estate 
and has painted the brick facade and 
added rustic doors and colorful can
vas awnings.

■ ; The-nest-partof the.building win 
house Santa Anna Cabinetry Co. in; 
which a Coleman cabtaetaalter, 
Mike Haffley, will build custom fur
niture, reproductions and other 
woodwork. The business will be for 
items on order only and open by 
appointment.

The east part of the shop will in thd
fates, be operated as Santa Anna 
Mercantile Co. and stocked with col
lectibles, antiques and as a source 
shop for collectors. The building will, 
house Mir. Hunyan’s collection of an- 
tkjuto and'unusual--Items such-as-u -- 
surrey, a Civil War cattioaaai otter 
items. That part of the indlding has 
been teed as storage byHpsch Fur

niture and Henderson Funeral Home
-in recent years. .
- Runyan has lived in the communi
ty seven years since buying the old 
Cherry place northeast of Santa An-' 
na.He is interested in restoring the 
historic buildings in town and wants 
to utilize the space available here for 
craftsmen and their works.

Student Council SeBs
M a a ir t u a * ,

n o m e m m a g  m u m s

The Santa Anna High School Stu
dent Council is selling mum cor- 

: sages for Homecoming. The mama 
we silk.-with '.decorations of the
school eolera.

W e e  range from $8 for ameM 
corsages to $15 for large ones, with 

■ ■ r a t e  decorations ipedaly  priced..
Persons wanting to purchase the 

corsages may contact Mrs. Bill Mar
tin, sponsor, or any member of the 
Student Council. ■ •
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Former Rockwood Minister 
Killed in Copter Crash

A former Rockwood Baptist 
minister was one of five U. S.
Marines U ted in the crash of a 
Marine helicopter into the North Sea 
of the coast of Denmark on 
September 14. .

David Morrison of Brownwood 
was serving with the U. S. Marines 
with Ms reserve unit t a n  Dallas 
when the accident occurred.

The U. S. Navy veteran and his 
family lived to Brownwood while he 
was a  student at Howard Payne 
University, and during that time he 
pastured the Rockwood Baptist 
Church. He also graduated t a n  
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, 
then saved  four years with the U. S. 
Navy as chaplain.

T h e  f a m i ly  r e t u r n e d  to  
Brownwood in 1972 where he assum
ed chaplain duties with the State 
School. He became institutional 
parole coordinator for the facility in 
1978 and was also serving as case

DAVID MORRISON

worker for Faith Dorm. He was ser
ving as pastor of Rochelle Baptist
Church at the time of fels death.

Morrison, 47, Is survived by Ills 
wife, Carole Ann, one son and one 
daughter.

W h if fy  Birds Resume
l®c®f € M tfr« f invited f® Join

- The Wliirly Bird organization will 
open the new year Wednesday, Oc
tober 6, with children from grades 
one through three to participate. The 
interdenominational group is begin
ning its fourth year, with tee weekly . 
meetings held at United Methodist 
Church.

Children are invited to meet at the 
church at 2:30 p.m. for Bible stories,
songs and refreshments. Workers - 
a re '- ''tan ' several---'chnrtlies,' and
refreshments are provided by the 
churches taking part. '

Orabste Melver is director of tee 
organization. Workers with the first 
grade group will be Nikki Bonham, 
Gail Horner, Brenda Barnett and 
Alice Anna Spillman.

Second grade workers will be 
Cathy Alexander, Darla Beal and 
Myrtle Beaver.

Patsy Starr, Sandra Guthrie and 
Orabcth Melver will be in charge of 
the third grade group.

A large number of children are ex
pected this year, and- anyone in
terested is invited to take part.

Copeland, sponsor,--.-

Coleman m i n s  at tee meeting 
were Millie Middleton, Minnie 

-CMMress,---C!arissa. Story,'--LucUfe: 
Gaston;-.-Iva Hammonds, Angd. 
Hammv.and. Novella Gilbreath, 
sponsor.

Reunion Slated 
By Class of '30

- Members of tee Class of 1930 have 
planned a reunion, a t tee 1962 
Homecoming. The group wUl meet - 
a t the Mountain City Cotter fo ra  
buffet supper prior to the football 
game Friday, October 8. Those not 
planning to attend the game will 
stay for visiting during the evening.

tea McDonald Williams is coor
dinating the preparations, and 
several class members and their 
spouses are planning to attend.

The group will also sit together at 
the Saturday morning program and 
visit during the day.

doss of 1972 

To Meet Here

For Reunion
The class of 1972 will have a reu

nion and get-together Friday, Oc
tober 8, following tee Homecoming! 
football game. Hie reunion Is being 
planned by Randal Lovelady and 
Patti Perkins Hicks of Brownwood, 
and will be held at the Dick 
Longbrake guest house at SOI Wallis' 
Avenue. .

Soft drinks and refreshments will 
be served, and all class members 
and their-spouses are Invited to 
attend. ■

For more information, contact 
Lovelady at 646-8607 or Patti at
84-3̂ 383 in Brownwood.

Ttebariestiireqieffolfa- 
f.n th e  a r e a  a re  th e
Meiwdtate as they prepare 
for t ie  Saturday Lord’s 
Acre event -at the Civic
Center. -

- 'Downs of persons wUl be 
getting .last mbtute.detaSto 
completed In time for tee 1 
pm . opening.

However, many of tee 
church m em bers have 
been working all year oa 
f e i r  projects, sewtog, knit- 
ting, etc. on item s for the 
booths and auction. -

,:l ■■
Alice's sales tax showed a 
substantial 38 p w m t in
crease.

According to figures 
fto® tee A c e  of State 
Comptnller Bob Bullock, 
Sants Anna received 
$1,188.43 tor the period 

'ending- September- 8, 
which brings '.tee:.total .-tor, 
1982 to $22,140.65.

- - The-total-Hguie Is-, watt- 
. over tee s o w  nine-monte 
. 1981 to ta tof816,041.25.

. Tins dty sales tax la
collected b y ' toe®! mer
chants along with the state 
sales tax, and 'returned to 
the city by the state office 
each, monte. The current 
figure is for taxable sales 
in July and reported at the 
end of August.

Reservations 

for Class ivenf
(hie such person is Mrs. . . .

NeededMsnda^

Vi

t-msn t e s t y  C^SM<cma 
S'. r

campaign, an- 
M B ttd  last m A  tins! 
ItaS tndtoiM vIsttlB tiiia 
m m  m  Friday, October 1.

CManan Gounty people 
n i l  t e w  an f p M f y  to 
meet the cawEdate’s  wife ‘ 
at a  coffee a t 4 p.m. a t t te  
teananify-Roixn of Fist.' 
CMsmaai National Baal.. 
-IteeventishoatadbyBock--: 
Knox* -Coleman C ounty, 
R e p l la a  Qtatanatt,
.. Everyone to. tee area to : 
ta tte d  to attend to meet 
Aaaatte S tra ta  Her ta»- - 
tend visited to Coleman 

. earlier Way-ear, - /
. Duttog tee twiHiay.cam
paign to eealnlTesasi.
MM.' Stake. wUl a t e  be to

VISIT M  LUBBOCK 
'M r. and Mrs. C. E. 

K ingsbery  sp en t : la s t 
wuelM i in Lobbodc wite a 
g r a n d s o n ,  B a r n e s  
K tagstay, and family.

ANNETIESTIiAKE

. Bangs, at 3 p.m. Friday, 
a n d  m a z e  .v is its :- in  
Brownwood - Cisco, Put
nam and Abitoe.

OUT OF HOSPITAL , 
Mrs. Lora Rollins is at

-tans and Improving after 
spending nearly .two weeks 
to the Coleman Hospital for 
teste and treatment-

afghan for t te  event l i e  
beautiful coverlet was
entered to the Fiesta de la 
Patama handwork d M ste  
and srarti« . S w etpsteta 
winner!. &  prize-wfeielag 
afghan will be one of .tte 
many items tadnied in the 
Saturday mglii auction sale 
that will conclude the 
event ■

- - bk :;
Next wwk’s edition of 

the'NEWS wm be t te  Mg
Ewewm iiig ton®, an ! ex
tra news, pictures and 
advertising will be Jndud- 
ed. W ears gi’a'tefd to t e  
businesses and o ther 
advertisers who m ate t e  
special e-ditioa posslUe, 
and will also welcome pic
tures and stories of interest 
concerning the annual 
event

Eeservatea « e  .bring 
refueetei ft» the buffet 
supper for th e 'G a ss 'o f  
1932 to be held next week. 
La Sue Curry Morgen to 
making arrangements t e  
the get-togette sad needs 
tte  number of pemsos 
who will be present

The meal will to  catered 
by t te  Bluebird Gm p F te  
group for $2.75 per ^ r*  
sol, held at the Methodist 
Annex at 6 p.m. Friday. 
G ats nm nben and otters- 
who attend the rapper will 
be able to attend the 
football flame that eveoiag 
or may stay aad visit 
during tee evening.

Mm. Morgan may be 
contacted by caitttg ' 34§>- 
3255 or writing her at lox  
9, Santa Anna.

Beef
Jhu Poker

The Demeeret
State Representative

Retired Santo fe Agent 
Buried HereenTaesdsf

Funeral Held last Saturday BSD Meeting Held
For L ittle fie ld  Child Tax Rate Deereasedfor I f  I f

Funeral services were 
held in Littlefield S a t e  
day, February 25, forBrit-

' tony Lptn Fuier, twe-and- 
02s-Ssa!f,w5t-5di-3-d ofasttd- - 
den i k n  early Timrstlay 
mtnning to a  Iitilefield 
h u p M

The little girl was the
daubster.. ef George ami 

- Lynn M le r  of Liffiefield, 
and-bom while the couple 
Bred to Santa Anna where 
te  was an assistant football 
coach and W a r .  '.

Hie le v . John Stanislaw, 
pastor of te ta -  Anns F M  
Baptist Ghnrcii, aiafeted to 
t e  - memraM service at 
Littlefield F irst Baptist 
CSuirdt, and tofermatt m s  
in the Hereford Cemetery.

Brittany Lynn was bora 
to Bwwnwood -April- 19, 
1960. The family moved to 
Littlefield fromSanta Anna

-i-ShiMd l § i f  W tak-
. .The-.-- regular - blood

pressure clinic will be held 
at the Chamber of Com
merce office on ,Wallis.. 
Avenue next Thursday, 
October 7, from 9 - 11 
a.m.
: There is no charge for- 

. the screening, and anyone 
interested - is welcome to . 
go by during that time. 
Mike SLbms, CTN, will be 

. - in charge of .the clinic.

in August of that year.
S u rv iv o rs  a r e  h e r  

parents; a ■ sister, Court
ney, aged fiver and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Fuller Sr., Vernon Inmon 
and Joy Giles, all of 
Hereford. ■ . .

Routine.business was on 
tte  agenda a t tte  Tuesday, 
September 14, meeting of 
Santa Anna ISD Board of 
Trustees. Donnie Neff 
presided a t the meeting 
with all members present.

BUS and accounts ware 
approved for payment, to-

Bockmod Area Fire 
Destroys Storage Shed

■ t e la  Anna Volunteer 
Firemen were - called to 
near. Roeftwood .last -Tttes- * 
day afternoon when a died 
at the Bo Wilson home was 
burned. The firemen - 'ex
tinguished the fire and kept -

the blaze from burning to 
other nearby outbuildings, 
but the died was destroyed.

Tte Wtoom live at tte  
former Tinker Dockery 
p la c e  n o r th e a s t  of 
Rockwood.

eluding utility bills and
first of tte-year expenses 
for the schools.

The 1962 Tax Rate was 
set at 80.5 cents per $100 
valuation, a decrease ta »  
tte  82 ea ts  the prior year.

Approval was given 
M edia S erv ices from 
Region XV Education Ser
vice C ater to San Angelo, 
providing use' of the film 
and other media libraries 
available. Cost is $1.50 per 
student based «  average 
daily attendance. '

Other barium on file 
agenda was. for .informa
tion «md:dismato.
. Tte next meeting of the 

School Board will be Tues- 
'.day, .October-12. .'

Funeral services 
'held Tuesday, September 
28, at First Bapttri d iu d i 
for Richard Smith, 84, who 
died Monday, September 
27, at Brownwood Regional 
Hospital.

-The Rev. John StantotoWr-
paster, officiated a t-to e  
services, with interment to 
Santa Anna Cemetery 
under the direction of 
B ateson Funeral Home.

. 'AUetimereaicIajtefCM- 
emmi County, -Mr. SmtQt 

. was bom to Robertson 
County December 10,1887,. 
tin  son of P els aid Maty 
(toman Smtifls. He was a  
gradaate of Santa . Anna 
High School, and on 
November 12, lit!  married 
Cora GilUam erf Santa As- 

- na. She died to 1981.
He w a s  a  r e t i r e d  

employee of Santa Fe 
Rafiway, retiring as a dsrs 
to !W. He was a  m anta'

of F M . Baptist Q u k Ii.
. Sarrivonj «  two sons, 
Gksa-asWae«)EadG-ftaS0j 
Ricfaanbon; tens sisters, 
Mrs. Jffirie ta n to g ta .  of 
t o a p  and Mrs. Alma Sum- 
m a s  of Awtti; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were BUI 
Bamfcer, d a m n  te l th , 
Dude S e r a t t e , . T ra i ls  
Smith, t e l  Penniii^tmi, 
Jerry Pennington, Albert 
Sum m ers and M arlon 
Smith. ■

-COW POKES B y A o e R e fd

■ S A N TA  A N N A  NEW S 
P. O. Box 339 348-3545

Santa Anna, Texas 76878 >.
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Published every Thursday at Santa Anna,
Texas 76878--and entered-.as-second', class 
mail under the A ct of Congress March 2, 
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Subscription price: Coleman County -
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id % D aJv«tefo i

Owl Drug Store

T ' V  
■ ■

m h ^ .aOlHmv FIlWMs H im

Tels|>Nt»e 625-4514

.Cotetais.Sefwe

Complete Sdiad Bar

S fis liiilC Iw g s
Coffeti*25* • AS fov Cm Drink

' ' f t w m s&M m k

. . . . . I f w l i w . . . . .  ...
5:00 a.m. *10:000.^

C32efifta®J

■Wut Jo<0, ihlt wouldn’t have happened .if. .. 
you’d worn yore hat loworl”

Santa A n n a  National B a n k

• ' ■ Tbc lo ctU tfb  €ef« lnTax«
wisi* M i M sili Moot

by W IC  
%  to 8108,000

i»a*sf§®IS8iflip ' 1

PtoM jtyhw fufredfoeto^w fifetaw i
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M CIN FREE (8) with Pam Bass as jockey wins 
the Longhorn Futurity by a nose. The recent race 
was st Manor Downs near Austin, and was the

largest purse paid at the track. Para is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Rose Bass of Santa Anna.

»'tcr Ji-'-o =.)
cooperation with the Texas ; 
,i 0 u c n i  i <; s. A •; n’; i c y , 
tT ’.Dsjivlo j '-i Afss..ni!---! 
Cc p!i. l ■-.!>■.. it: »r
fiwr.op. I Hcsni'ni, w ll 
begin a p rogram  for 
licenced Vocational Nurs- 
ing training in Coleman 
and Ballinger beginning 
February 4, 1983. Cisco 
Ju n io r College also  
operates LVN programs in 
C isco , A b ile n e  an d  
Graham.

The Vocational Nutsing
Program is accredited by 
the Board of Vocational 
Nurse Examiners. The 
twelvemonth program in
cludes both classroom and 
clinical instruction. The 
first four months consist of 
classroom instruction and 
clinical orientation, and the 
remainder of die year is 
spent primarily in super
vised clinical experience in 
patient care, including

• i'.dici), «!urgit ii, *d.:,'ri«i- 
!v ( i>ti lb '1'.3 1-; U:. O Ss-1
J h  fj.: :Si i:.ia»r<jc.-

cl’iii"sl ’.Oi-t ‘n 
t \ ’ft h,r;’:L)L <■« e reiUinj 
1 i A i.

Satisfactory completion 
of the program entitles the 
student to a certificate of 
completion from the col
lage and qualifies' him or 
her to take the State Board 
of Vocational Nurse Ex
aminer’s examination. 
Passing the state examina
tion qualifies the graduate 
as a Licensed Vocational 
Nurse.

A prospective student 
must be at least 17 years of 
age and either a high 
school graduate of furnish 
GED equivalency. The ap
plicant should make ap
plication in advance and 
must pass a pre-entrance 
exam and physical. Each 
applicant must also pro
vide personal references

an-'. u ~ v z  «\i iu teivtw  .■Jib 
‘CO j'-tfN

'id iic r ■(,: d ‘„> Uhnwii'i' 
pi -yp'- no ;>•- 3116. ivavte 
$30 upon enrollment and 
'5.1 O iv i /  * .r .rc  1 
thereafter. The Student 
buys their own uniforms, 
books, name :pin, gradua
tion pin, insurance and 
diploma fee. The student 
also furnishes their own 
watch, scissors and nurse 
shoes.

For full information, in
terested persons should 
contact Mr. Terry Frazier 
at Coleman, 625-2135, or 
Gwen McLarty at Ball
inger, 365-2531.

Rear Barnard,
-iO.nne, ij.'b ffi’.'nWi 

“■Jlp'r-iiy.i" USA- Mil
?'-nto f a v
us. Were so glad to see the 
‘“ c .  >.V. O'-'t;.-!-’ ^ .. :  
in this week. We always
Cii> !!."■•■« m<i to :‘;jsd E>: 
friends.

Friends and relatives in 
Santa Asm will be glad to 
know John M en is home 
and doing much better 
after another stay in I.C.U. 
of Dumas hospital.

H ere  is  our p ap e r 
renewal check.

Thank you.
TheJ. A. Todds 
Box 310
Sunray, Tex. 78888

Manor Downs Futurity Winner 
Ridden by S*AnnanB Granddaughter

TP&W Department Sets 
1982 Quail Bag Lim its

Best
Jim Parker 

The Democrat
State RepreseaMivo

- i

Pd. Pol Ad by Jim Parker < 
Jim Parker, Treasurer,. Box 762, < s 76442

The granddaughter of a 
Santa Anna woman rode 
tfee winner of Manor Downs
richest horse race last 
month.

Pam Bass, ths daughter 
of Bennie and Frances 
Bass of Tyler and grand
daughter of Mrs. Dick 
(Rose) Bass of Santa Anna, 
rode Hadn Free to win the 
Longhorn Futurity and 
$85,380 the last weekend in 
August Manor Downs is 
-located near Austin.

As jockey of the winner,

Pam received 10 percent of 
the purse. Racin Free’s 
winning time of 17.80 
seconds was close to tlte 
17.75 track record for 350 
yards set in 1S79.

The horse Is owned by 
Don Cook of Elgin and a 
group of six Austinites. 
Cook retired from the Air 
Force in 1076 and bought a 
farm near Elgin to raise 
brook mares for both 
q u a r t e r  h o r s e  a n d  
thoroughbred racing. He 
sold half interest in the

young stallion just before 
the race.

Pam was one of six 
women Jockeys who were 
on the race card that 
weekend. She had worked 
with Racin Free since last 
spring, as well as training 
and riding other horses at 
the track. She was sidelin
ed for awhile after break
ing her arm in a fall in ear
ly summer.

The 23-year-old jockey 
started training and riding 
race homes at Churcliill

Downs at San Angelo six 
years ago while a student 
at Angelo State University. 
Her first interest in horses 
and riding came while the 
family lived in Germany 
during an Air Force tour of 
duty. Upon returning to 
Virginia, she continued 
riding both Western and 
E n g l i s h ,  in c lu d in g  
jumping.

The petite brunette has 
had many winners, but the 
Longhorn Futurity was the 
largest in her career.

AUSTIN- H u n ters  in 
several regions of Texas 
again will be allowed to 
take 28 quail per day dur
ing the 1932-83 hunting

The Texas Parks and 
W ildlife Commission, 
meeting in Austin recently, 
approved the quail bag 
lim its fo r regu la to ry  
authority counties after 
rev iew ing  re su lts  of 
statewide quail production 
surveys conducted in 
August

The 20 per day bag limit

Social Security Notes....
Systems Modernization

News From

Share Hospital, Inc.
The Social Security Ad

ministration has announc
ed plans for up-grading its 
computer operations. Tins 
importance d  this under
taking becomes evident 
when viewed within the 
context of the job the 
system is required to 

■ perform.
SSA’s automatic data 

processing operation main
tains records on 240 million 
workers, 36 million Social 
Security beneficiaries, and - 
4.0 minion supplemental 
s e c u r i t y  i n c o m e  
employers, 19 million tran
sactions, such as change of 
address and earnings

reports for persons already 
on the rolls, 7.5 million new 
applications for benefits, 
and 10 million requests for 
Social Security cards.

A modernized system 
will not only Increase pro
ductivity, but reduce the 
num ber of erroneous 
payments and other ac
tions as well.

In the past, efforts to im
prove the agency’s data 
processing system have 
emphasized the purchase 
of more computers and the 
employment of more peo
ple. The result in part has 
been a patch-work affair 
that is now being strained

to the limit.
Ones computer moder

nization becomes a reality, 
SSA will be able to keep in
dividual earnings records 
m ore c u r re n t.  These 
records are the basis for 
determining entitlement to 
Social Security benefits 
and the "amount of the 
benefits.

Similarly, new claims 
will be processed faster 
and with greater accuracy. 
Deficiencies in the current 
system often prevent pro
mpt and accurate process
ing of applications for 
benefits. This, in turn, 
means that applicants fre-

The following patients 
have been admitted to 
Share Medical Center 
-Hospital, Inc., during the 
past week:
Max Yancey, Brownwood 
Josephina Hernandez, 
Clyde
Deane Cabansag, city 
Virginia Espetia, Coleman 

Dismissed from  the

hospital have been these: 
Max Yancy, Brownwood 
Josephina Hernandez,
Clyde
Deane Cabansag, city

Off fo College

Stacy Reservoir Permit 
Still Beiag Considered

The Third Court of Appeals in 
• Austin has denied a rehearing of its 
dedsfots upholding the Stacy reser
voir permit granted to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

The Lower Colorado River 
Authority, principal opponent of the 
permit, and other parties to the suit, 
have SO days in which to file for ap
peal to the Texas Supreme Court if 
they desire. Indications are that the 

. appeal will be filed, .
In its decision, the Third Court 

held that unused water was con- 
. siieretl .ar-unappropriated-water, 
subjectto rights of -prior- perndtees. ' 
LORA argued that the Colorado 
River could not sustain the proposed

Stacy Lake in south Coleman County 
without adversely affecting the 
Highland Lakes.

O. H. Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD, said that the District was 
pleased with the latest development 
but that officials are adopting a 
wait-and-see stance.

The Texas Water Commission 
issued a permit to the District in 
June 1938 after the longest and most 
expensive water hearing on record 
in the state. It has been under con
test in the courts since that time.

The proposed Stacy reservoir 
would impound 455,000 acre feet of 
water with an annual calculated 
yield of 113,000 acre feet.

quently have to make 
repeat visits to local 
offices.

One specific example 
should illustrate the poten
tial benefits of the moder
nization plan. Implemen
ting the cost-of-living ad
justment now requires 
20,060 hours of processing 
over a four-month period; 
once the upgraded system 
is in place, the job should 
be completed in a matter of 
days.

Local people needing in
formation or assistance 
can call the Brownwood 
Social Security office, 
846-7533, or meet with the 
Social Security represen
tative when they make 
their regular monthly visit 
to Santa Anna. The visit is 
made each second Thurs
day at Mountain City 
Center, from 1-2 p.m.

Stop By Far Friendly,
. Home-town Service

B A R G iL L O
CLASSES

(Bargello is a form of - 
needlepoint utilizing 

vertical stiches)
- Classes meet weekly

\ fo r6  w eeks---. 
-'--.Thursday-M orning* 9*11 a ,m .  ' 

C l a s s s l » 1 «  ItatH ed* E n r o l . l o w  •

G u i l t s  lo g in  O c t.  S th .

•_ C o s t  Is $ 4 0  . -,
■ 7 . (inciudesall m ateria l) -
..SSUS59 (KHSbJS)

Debbie's
Needlecrafts

314 Center Ave. 5
6 4 3 - 1 1 4 5

will apply to two regions, of 
which Coleman County and 
the central Texas area are 
a part. Possession limits 
are twice the daily bag 
limit.

Most of East Texas re
mained at the 12 bird per 
day limit, and this year ths 
c o a s ta l  p r a i r i e s  of 
southeast Texas were 
reduced from 16 to 12 quail 
per day because of lower 
quail populations.

Since the quail season 
varies by county, hunters 
are advised to consult the 
department’s current Hun
ting Guide.

Quail Program Leader 
Don Wilson said quail 
counts are the second best 
statewide since surveys 
were initiated in 1976. The 
good weather conditions 
over much of West Texas, 
the Eastern Panhandle and 
the Edwards Plateau dur
ing the spring and summer 
allowed good quail produc
tion and survival.

NOTICE
To M y  Clients —

EFFECTIVE OCTOBEJMsf
I Will Be...

Moving
To New Location In
RHONC BUILDING

(Former FmHA Offices, 
Just East of Fire Station)

Harolds. Skelton
. Jm  & Accounting Services

Phone 625-3251

M a r l a  M il ls  is  a 
sophomore student at Col
lege on the Mainland at 
Texas City. She is studying 
computer programming.

The 1979 graduate of San
ta Anna High School is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Mills.

Change o f Ownershipsnail
WASHINGTON VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Tennis L. 
R obbins of T acom a, 
Washington will leave to
day for their home after 
spending two weeks with 
her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc- 
Cary. The group spent 
th re e  d a y s  a t  L ake 
Brownwood, joined by 
sisters, Leta Gay Faulkner 
of Brownwood and Esther 
Degman of Rising Star.

Texas 
Dozen 

o f Roses

On Sunday toe family 
was joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hecton of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hooton of Cleburne.

Yellow, Pink or Red

$3S°°For

If you Come By on 

a  Cash & Carry Basis!
100

Come by and visit with new owners 
Jan Walker & Joy Early.

Homecoming Mums
a t V arious Prices!

We'll carry a large assortment of 
■ - flowers to include: .
•Heather
•Froesia
•Asters

•Enchantment Lilies 
•Peruvian Lilies 
•Yellow Roses

Specials Effective thru Saturday!

[Coskey-Coleman F lfl i
306 Commercial Ave. Phone 625-2111

m m
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Mr. Mrs. Disk Leonard
Baugh visited her mother!
Mrs. May Flores, In Bangs 
Friday, and Cam illa vtan- 
cd again on Monday with 8™-

Herbert Gen* of Fort • and. family. They all
Sydney

Worth
Odessa and

Rocky O  
ind David

Co* o f out to the Fair and saw a ■
Mot- lot of

isther
her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
i visited the 0. L. 

of Brownwood 
M onday. Marshall and 
Mavis Campbell of Fort 
Worth and the McGaheys 
visited the Campbells Sun
day evening. Other visitors 
last week were Lota Parker 
and Calvin and Margaret 
Campbell.

Billy W illiam s, Jerry 
and Joey Capps visited the 
L. V. Cupps last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell 
Ellis visited the A. C. 
Pierces Wednesday night.

Betty Joyce Cupps, Mi
chael Cupps and Shane 
went to Janice and Curtis 
Felldfa and made home 
made Ice cream Saturday 
night. Sunday dinner 
guests with Betty Joyce 
were Michael and Shane, 
Janice and Curtis.

Pete and Jeffery Her
ring of Roswell, N. M. 
visaed they daddy, Dale 
Herring, and their grand
parents, the Casey Her
rings, Sunday evening. 
Pam Morgan and John 
also visited Sunday.

Visitors during the week 
in the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell In
cluded Marshall and Ma
vis Campbell, Dena and 
Lance Kasch of Brown- 
wood, who were weekend 
visitors, and Tammy Ston- 
islaw spent Sunday even
ing with Dena.

Mr. and M rs. Coy 
Brooke visited the E. A. 
Densmans 
Brooke of Abilene

Mike and 
l a friend 

Sunday 
evening. Coy visited the 
Sidney Sacketts several
times the past week.

Those visiting Billy Don 
Cupps over the weekend

quilts end 
Sydney and

Mr. and Mrs. Ccdl Ellis Bob end boys came out to
went to New Mexico and 
Arizona sightseeing and
visiting in ffisbee wills Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Williams. 
They returned home Fri
day night. They had Sun
day dinner with Grace 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming visited in Bongs 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sikes Sunday even
ing. Eunice and Emmett 
Terry visited the Flemings 
Saturday, and Darrel and 
Lucille visited one night 
last week in their home.

Dana and Lavondo Ev
ans and Ariel of ICempner 
and Mr. end Mrs. Doyle 
Evans had Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Winnie Haynes.

Johnny and Lilly Rich
ardson of Bangs visited 
the Lawson Battles Wed
nesday.

Juanita Huron went by 
for a visit with Mrs. Dora 
Lee of Brownwood Friday 
evening before going to 
the funeral of Shorty Ellis. 
John and Juanita visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pinson 
of Brownwood Saturday 
evening. Jody Neron of 
Torleton dropped by his 
parents on the way to 
Ozone to Hom ecom ing, 
and visited again enroute 
bock to school. John and 
Juanita spent the weekend 
at San Angelo with Smiley 
and Jewel Suddreth. (Hi, 
Jewel).

Audrey Wright and

S  M iller went to 
N. M. where Mrs. 

Wright visited her daught
er, Judy Chambers and 
family and Byrdle visited 
Ernest Wagner and fam
ily. They spent the week 
out there, returning Frl-

Cupps went to 
Coleman Saturday to visit - 
Richard W ells, M aggie

m y c r a g a r :visit her parents, and 
Rickey also canto out.

Dana and Adam Hug
gins spent Friday night -
S? S tu T S 't; Mewlmpbyee

David Lee end

x s s s s s

the Baptist mlnlsierrwlll 
preach next Sunday, Oct
ober 3, at 11 a.m.

Lou Vaughn, Gertrude 
Martin and Gcnla Mclver 
attended a Rally Day, at 
Cross Plains. It was an 
area meeting tor a number 
of TOPS dubs from many 

held Saturday sU 
a '

her mother) and also Oma' 

n  were home with thethey i 
(■.- We

te e
Amber visited Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Hartman 
visited Mrs. Iona Mcore 
Saturday.

Visitors during the week 
with Tavy Ford were Mrs. 
Sammle LaDoucer of 
Brownwood and Rubv 
Hartman. Sammle went to 
visit her sister, Lula Han
cock. at Holiday Hill.
The C.E.Wises returned 

home after 17 days visit 
with relatives in Georgia 
and Florida, and a 
.nephew, Larry Wise of 
Lake City, Fla., returned 
for a few days visit.

Mrs. Roy Casey of 
Twilight Nursing Home 
attended church Sunday 
and had lunch with Gladys 
Haynes.

Visitors last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ercel Ellis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fullbright of Cole
man. W ednesday Mrs. 
Fields visited, ana Friday 
evening the Denver Ellises 
of Coleman were visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hart
man went to Midland and 
spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. I. E. Hartman 
and Winnie Blansett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hartman 
and Debbie of Georgia, J. 
B. Hartman and Mr. and

At SC! Office
Ray Cragar is a new 

employee ou the staff of the 
Coleman Soil Conservation 
Service. He assumed the 
position September 6, mov
ing to Coleman from Olrsey 
where he was in the agri
service business.

A native of Hobart, 
Oklahoma, ho is a graduate 
of Tarleton State Universi
ty. His wife, Charlotte, is a 
native of Throckmorton.

S-Anna Native 

Buried Friday 

In Brownwood

and
of Odessa 

Monday with the

Mrs. 
three 
visited 
group.

Ruth Walling of Dallas
spent Friday night with 
the V. H. Russelis atand all
went to 
up Pearl 
went to Brownwood
ate out Saturday.

Brownwood Couple Feted 
On 50th Anniversary Sunday

Jack and Moya Cole of 
B row nw ood  e n jo y e d  
greeting over 289 friends 
and relatives who attended 
the reception honoring 
them on their Golden Wed
d ing  A n n iv e rsa ry  iu 
B row nw ood S u n d ay , 
September 28.

Guests were registered 
by g ran d so n s , Ja so n  
C h a m b e r l a i n  o f  
Brownwood and Stephen 
Ray Cole of Liberty Hill. 
Another grandson, Jack 
Smith of Abilene, was 
photographer for the 
occasion.

Kim Smith, a grand
daughter front Abilene, 
served the ivory tiered an
niversary cake decorated 
with gold roses and tapped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom encircled with a 
gold band. Granddaughters 
Pamela and Melinda Cole 
of Liberty Hill served 
golden punch and coffee. 
The serving table was 
covered with burnished 

- gold-, velvet - doth, using 
c ry s ta l and gold ac 
cessories. Silk flowers in ■- 
Autumn colors -centered 

'th e  table.
> Miss Ju n o  Heflin of 
Abilene assisted in serving.

On a side table, also 
covered in gold, cards and 
other mementoes of the 
event were displayed. A 
candle plant wihi golden 
blossoms and three potsof 
gold mums decorated the 
reception room.

The honorees’ children, 
W a y n e  a n d  H e l e n  
C h a m b e r l a i n  o f  
Brownwood, Bill and 
Caryln Smith of Abilene 
and Caroline and lvey Cole 
of Liberty Hill visited and 
mingled with the relatives 
and friends.

Special guests at the par

ty were Rev. and Mrs. 
H o w e l l  M a r t i n  of  
Trickham. He officiated at 
the wedding of the couple in 
Brownwood on September 
26,1932.

Guests attended from 
Brownwood, Early, Bangs, 
Santa Anna, Brcokesmith 
and Trickham. Others 
were from Coleman, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Menard, 
Adamsville, Pottsville, 
Gustine and Comanche. 
The couple also received 
telephone calls, cards and 
gifts from well-wishers 
from throughout the state.

Funeral services were held 
Friday, September 24, at 
Davis-M orris Funeral
Otapel in Brownwood for 
P .J . “Shorty" Ellis, 59, of 
Brownwood, formerly of 
Santa Anna. Mr. Ellis was 
found dead Wednesday at 
his borne in Brownwood, a 
rifle at the scene. He 
received a gunshot wound 
in the upper body.

The Rev. R. J. Elkins and 
Dr. C. W. McCullough of
ficiated at the service, with 
i n t e r m e n t  in  t h e  
Mukewater Cemetery.

Born May 1923 in Santa 
Anna, he was retired from 
Kimbell’s Cannery. He 
married Rene Hodges in 
Coleman January 2, 1945. 
He h a d  r e s i d e d  in  
Brownwood the past 38 
years. He was a U. S. Navy 
veteran of World War II 
and a member of Avenue 
D. Baptist Church.

Survivors are hia wife; a 
s o n ,  J i m m i e  E l l i s  
Brownwood; a daughter, 
B renda C ham bers of 
Brownwood; two brothers, 
J. W. Osborn of Brownwood 
and John Ellis of Ozark, 
Ark.; a s is te r, Irene 
Ashcraft of Marietta, Okla; 
and four grandchildren.

WMA District Meet 
Stated Here in Jemmy
■; Representatives of Nor- 

fliside Baptist Chord's were 
in Robert Lee Monday to 
attend the WsWd meeting 
of Women’s Missionary 

-tetei:-by the 
Ifocan-Baptist Church.
. The group was welcomed 

by Mrs. McCabe at the host 
church, with special music 
presented by members of 
Central Baptist Qturch in 
Bronte. ■: - - . -
. Use Rev. James Rogers 

of Robert Lee was speaker 
forttsesaaiwsessioB.!

Mrs. John Hi* and Mrs.

\)
> as®  m m A m z i
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we*! i

LAGNIAPPE
MOSK STATION

ones we knew, 

enjoyed it all.
■' Vstd-ariA'-; '‘-Roberta' wi/t&K 
Shsnf'spehfthe ?. weekend:' 
wtthi-'Rassifli'James,Alsd - . 
Chris Mayo;-.Scott - Lih*' 
caster;i ado .Kevin ...Taylor ■ 
of .Brownwood -.came - and 
-huntedSaturday: evening 
and had supper with them.
: Wanda and '. Doug 

Jones - and son Larry of 
Brownwood. visited the G. 
K. Stearns Friday night, 
and Leona Henderson vis
ited Monday morning.

Harvey Mosmany. 78, 
died at 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
September 26, at Mineral 
Wells Hospital. His funer
al was held at Trickham 
Cemetery Tuesday at 2 
p.m. He was buried beside 
tils wife, Ida Laura (Green) 
Mosman, who died in 1981 
in Brownwood. Davis- 
Morris Funeral Home was 
in charge of the funeral.

Joe and Ora Stacy went 
to Denton Friday and 
spent the night with  
James and Freida Gilbert. 
They went to the Presby
tery at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in 
Denton Saturday and also 
visited  the Children’s 
Home Saturday evening. 
Joe and Ora came home 
Saturday night.

Saturday Grady and  
Genia Mclver, Gayla and 
J. W. Sellers and family 
and Terry and Orabeth 
Mclver and family, Keetie 
Haynes and Doyne Mclver 
all ate out- and had dinner 
at Coleman. Sunday night, 
Monday and Monday night 
Royce and Wanda Mclver 
visited the Grady Mclvers, 
and Doyne was there  
Monday night and Tues 
day. '

Three ladies of our 
Quilting Club had charge
of the booth of quilts at 
the Fiesta de la Paloma at 
Coleman Saturday. They 
were Russie James, Ruth 
Smith and Leona Hen
derson. There were 34 
quilts in this booth, and 
lots of pretty ones. They 
had lots of things in all the 
booths, A number of blue 
and red ribbons brought 
back to our community. 

RECOVERING WELL Verna Bolton spent the 
M rs. N o w lin  ( N e l l)  "2*  ^

Myers i3 in Overall-Morris ^ V ^ g h n  vi'shed S r t £  
Memorial Hospital in Col- ^  evening, and G. K. 
cman where she had major Stearns visited Sunday 
surgery last Thursday. She morning. Wanda and 
is getting along well and g o u g _ f « «

Sat-

still looking 
‘fof»-i#d'nsta. \

Saces, . .
ly. They had a good 

program.
Howell and Gertrude 

Martin visited at Brown- 
wood Hospital with Nikki 
York, and with Jesse Earl 
and Anna Lansa York after 
they attended the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary for 
Jack and Moya Cole on 
Sunday.

A number from our 
community attended the 
Cotes' anniversary party at 
Adams Street Community 
Center In Brownwood. Ab
out 300 people attended. It 
was vary nice. The grand
children served cake 
squares, punch, nuts and 
mints. They have three 
children, two girb and one 
son , and six grand
children.

Wc saw so many friends 
we knew. The 
i this common- 

end got a 
for them, 

got other gifts

[Henderson Funeral Homes
"People Cam§ for People"

■ OFFERING I f  f i l l  REQUESf
Pre-Arranged Funeral. 

Funeral Insurance and Coiiseing;
Ambulance Service

Coleman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-3131

FROM YOUR NEXT I X  GOVERNOR

and 
too.

Sunday evening 1 went 
with Grady and Gcnla 
Mclver, also her mother, 
Keetie Haynes went to the 
Coles' anniversary party. 
We went by the Brown- 
wood Hospital to sec about 
Nikki York who had Sur
gery Saturday night. He 
was doing all right. We 
came back by the Bangs 
Nursing Home and sow 
Carrie McClatchy, te e  and 
Anton Boenlcke, Fred 
Perry, Carl Sheffield, the

IN 3-WOOD HOSPITAL 
Joel Hamlin is In 

Brownwood Regional Hos
pital where he had emer
gency surgery Tuesday of 
last week for a ruptured 
appendix. He has been 
very ill but is getting 
along well now.

This may be my last column 
in this series. We began this 
column ten weeks ago, hoping 
it would be a success. And 
judging from the response of 
the readers. 1 would call it an 
unqualified success. The mail 
has been very favorable. The 
columns that drew the most re
sponse were those dealing with 
education of our children, the 
property tax issue, and the 
issue of Mr. Hobby raising 
funds for the ACLt! to use in 
that organization's crusade 
against prayer in schools and 
in defense of pornographers.

I have made a point in these 
columns that Texans need a Lt. 
Governor who is in touch with 
the people he is supposed to 
serve. Mr. Hobby is clearly 
out of touch with the thinking 
of Texans, and, in my opinion 
ought to be retired.

Mr. Hobby's lack of under
standing can be illustrated: 
Te.xans are overwhelmingly m 
favor of President Reagan's 
efforts to transfer power and 
responsibility back to the 
states. I agree that Texans can 
do a better job for Texas than 
Washington can. Mr. Hobby 
disagrees. The vast majority of 
Texans do not believe they 
ought td be forced to pay for 
the education of the children 
of illegal aliens, l have com
passion for these children— 
h u t! must confess that I care

more for Texans who are faced 
with the burden of supporting 
their own children in hard eco
nomic times. Mr. Hobby dis
agrees. Most Texans think our 
Right to Work law should be 
incorporated in the Texas con
stitution 1 aerce here. too. But 
Mr. Hobby disagrees and has 
fought the’effort. Tile list goes 
on and on.

The problem with continu
ing my column is a simple 
one—'money. We originally 
budgeted for ten columns, and 
we have now reached that 
point in our budget. If we are 
successful in raising more 
campaign'funds, you are likely 
to see more columns. 1 hope 
so, for this seems to be a good 
way to get the issues to the 
people.

These columns are needed. 
Without them Mr. Hobby will 
clearly avoid the issues and 
seek to confuse us with 30- 
second TV commercials cre
ated by his image builders. If 
you would like to sec these 
columns continue and would 
like to help in that regard, 
please send your contribution. 
If you can't make a contribu
tion. f assure you that your 
opinion will be equally impor
tant.. Please write to me at 
Texans for Strake. 1213 W. 
34th, Austin 78705. Let’s keep 
m touch.

will be back at home soon.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 

Horner and Rev. John 
Stanislaw were in Little
field Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Brittany 
Lynn Fuller, the little  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fuller, formerly of 
Santa Anna.

Brownwood visited 
night with the G. 
Stearns, and Leona Hen
derson visited Monday

George W. Strake, Jr.

Paid Political Advertisement. Texans for Strake 1213 W 34th 
Street. Austin, Texas 7^705. Bayard Friedman Treasurer. .

Amanda Perry of the local
church took part on the pro
gram on m is s tw  Mrs. 
Perry was also song leader 
for the group.
, During ....the -meeting. it 

was announced fee next 
district meeting will be 
held in Santa Anna in 
January. Theme for the 
meeting will be State 
General Fund.

Others Iran Santa Anna 
at the meeting Monday 
were.Rev. John I I I , Mrs. 
Roy West and Mrs. C. C. 
Gilbert

A tt& H

. fleet"-..'
Mm Parker 

the Beimsmi 
■ State Representative

Pd. P d  Ad by Jim Parker Campaign Fb i 
Jim Parker, Dmunret, Bo* 762, Comanche

a l l ; w a r m
GOWNS

20%  OFF

regular 7.98-11.99
Now 6.39 to  9.59

Save on warm, cozy 
gowns just when you 
need them! Wonderful 
choice of styles and 
colors in all sizes!

m O D €O T D flV
310 CosijsmM  Cdmaan,Te

■ *  “You can’t buy a better 
maftress...no m atter what 

called or w hat it .. 
costs.

M O M m m ' o u m v -
BACK MUff UMITCD BOmON
Sines Cosed Tom Landry has 
endorsed our Back Relief Bed 
ding, we felt it was only right to 
introduce a new Back Reliet 
sleep set This new set is truly 
r>fe$nium bedding at discount 
JsncesrWe dare you to compare 
the quality ol this slsep set to 
that ol any other bedding in the
U S A .  Coach, Landry expects 
lh s best trom his organization, 
and you will gel the best trom 
Morning Glory.

TWIN SIZE
CnmparB •!

- 1199,95 v

■ FULL SIZE
Compare at 

S249.95

size
' Compare at 

*593.95.

KING
Compare at .
■ *799.95

SALS FRICE

® 1 1 9 95s

SALE PfiiCE
1 4 9 95^

SALE PRICE

3 5 1 "  a

SALE PRICE .

m§m a

C H E C K  THESE FEATURES:

e- 312 coils for firm support

Edge support system  allow s you to 
sleep to the edge

^  Steel grid over coils prevents 
sagging

x- P am per em itted d e s ig n e r cove r

^  Thick layers of cotton and foam  
w ith  special insulator pad over
spring's.

P aten ted  s tee l fo u n d a tio n  fo r su p e r 
f i rm  s u p p o rt
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Hosch Insurance Agency
Don & Bettis Bosch 348-3215 Santa Anna

Edd Hartman 
Construction Co.

Art Fabrics Inc.
348-8166 SantaAnna

Morris Fina Station
WiUis Morris 348-3331 Santa Anna

348-3481 or 348-3662 Santa Anna

Ram bo&Co.
Family Hair Care 348-3143

Western Auto
“Home Owned & Operated” 

SantaAnna 348-3771

Juris Texaco
Open 7 days a Week

348-3149 SantaAnna

Bradley
Herrings Flowers & Gifts Lumber & Building Supply

Ira Pump & Supply
348-3179 SantaAnna

348-3461 SantaAnna 348-3185 SantaAnna

Water Transport
Derriel & Polly Wamock- Owners 348-3167

Ken’s Dairy Queen
348-3123 SantaAnna •

Texas Ranger Motel
348-3150 for Reservations

Phillips Drug
Downtown Santa Anna 348-3151

Windy B ’s Cafe
SantaAnna 348-3864

H & H  Food Mart
Downtown Santa Anna 348-3148

Lagniappe Mobil Station
“A Little Bit Extra” 348-3104

SantaAnna - .

Simmons Feed & Seed
Downtown Santa Anna 348-3168

Modern Way Laundry
348-3412 SantaAnna

Henderson Funeral Home,
“People Who Care” ,

SantaAnna

Jones Exxon
Bubba Jones - Owner

SantaAnna

G & E Hardware
348-3373 SantaAnna

Game Of Week 
Santa Anna vs. Goldthwaite

There 7:30

1 9 8 2
Mountaineers

Coleman County 
Telephone Co-Op

Coleman

Countywide 
Insurance Service

.625-4126 Coleman,'

Stevens FuneralHome
Since 1889 625-2175 Coleman

Mike Korzenewski-Funeral Director

Clarks 100,000Parts
625-2168 Coleman

First
Coleman National Bank

Coleman, Texas.

Lewis Barker Seed
800N.Neches Coleman 625-2161 ■

f n  o - ' T m  t t  ■■'■■■ (T» ■ ® • J ' ^ E . S ' S t C W P U S  C o *

^ ̂ H FmtTt f erVW€S Furniture & Hardware
625-2015 Coleman W.Liveoak Coleman 625-2124

Coleman County 
Rural Electric Co Op.

625-2128 Coleman

Friendly Coleman Bank

Coleman Building Materials c.
Coleman 625-4185 Wdluims i  ire Store

"■■■ ■ : . 625-5152 Nights625-4656 Coleman
Walker Funeral Home

401 Commercial Awe* 625-4103 ■ R o c k w d l  ''' ■

Brothers Lumber
*; ■: ■'KennethMewhimn ..:CoMmatiM25-24§Si

Taylor Motor Co.
- Coleman, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Jake Me- j jodf>es of Clvde aoent day night with Mr. and

S & l f f i a S SMrs. Jesse Echols and
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford and family 
are honoring their mother, 
Mrs. Gussie Wise, on her

with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .P . Hodges.

Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and Jennifer were Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Brusenhan and cousins, 
Kim and Paul Yager of 
Bryan, spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his

J ™  «• Huggins aid
on Sunday, October 3, rrom Amber of Brownwood, Mr. 
2 - i  at Use Community aad Mrs. Bob Rutherford 
canter. All friends and ^  Margot, Mr. and Mrs.
relatives are invited to 
come by for punch and 
cake and visiting. No gifts, 
please.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bultry 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
in San Angelo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright and 
James and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Sturgill, Christy, 
Jessica and Jennifer. (Hie 
little twin cuties are nine 
months old.)

Steve Fowler of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend 
with Ms-, and Mrs. Bert 
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Maedgen and Dustin of 
Glen Rose spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Duus, Rodney and 
Robert. They all had Sun
day lunch in Coleman with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Junior Brusenhan. Satur
day evening visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown of 
Menard, Mrs. Greta Parris 
of Richardson, Mrs. Fred
die Polk of Brady, Miss 
Jennie Moore of Salt Gap. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Brusenhan visited with 
Mrs. Mary Emerson and 

Mr. and Mrs. James her guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodges of Clyde visited D ennis G lea to n  and

Roy Joe Harvey and Lana
of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Sewell of 
Abilene, Mrs. Ricky Aber
nathy and boys and Larry 
Rutherford and boys.

with Linnie Boa Sunday.
Mrs. Lon Gray reports 

Mr. W. B. McCutcheon has 
bgfen dismissed from the 
Abilene hospital afte r 
undergoing surgery and is 
recuperating at their home 
at 4250 South 6th St. in 
Abilene, 79005.

Bo Shero and Johna 
McGilbrey were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Eppler, after 
conducting services a t the 
Shields Church of Christ.

Mrs. Doris Crouch and 
M rs . C a r l  S h aw  of 
Buchanan Lake spent Sun-

Mrs. Brusenhan Feted 

With Shower Saturday
Mrs. Jody Brusenhan 

was honored with a Lullaby 
S h o w e r  S a t u r d a y ,  
Septem ber 25, at the 
Kockwood Community 
Center. Mrs. Ricky Aber
nathy registered guests, 
and Mrs. Lon Gray and 
M r s .  J a c k  C o o p e r  
presented the gifts.

The appointments were 
cry sta l, and Jennifer 
Rutherford and Mrs. Jim
mie Gail Huggins were at 
the refreshment table, ser
ving pink punch and white

w ithcake d eco ra ted  
nursery designs.

Mrs. Jim Rutherford led 
games.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Claud Box, Jack Cooper, 
Roland Duus, Joe Wise, 
Lon Gray, Ricky Aber
nathy, Jim Rutherford and 
Jennifer.

Dunn Family 
Reunion Held

• Former S-Annan 
Buried last Week 

In Tuscola

Descendants of the late 
William B, and Ju lia  
McKelvie Dunn met Sun
day, September 5, a t Col
eman Park for their annual 
reunion.

Attending were Cleo 
Dunn, Velma and Bailey 

Funeral services were Helton, James and Mary 
held in Anson Saturday, Dunn, Lena H ow ard, 
September 25, for a former H o race  an d  B e rn ic e  
Santa Anna resident, Mrs. Snedigar, all of Coleman; 
Naomi Albro, 83, who died Loy and Gladys Dunn, 
W ednesday in Anson i^mni Dunn, Daryl Dunn, 
General Hospital after a Brandie Moris, s L y  and 
tong illness. Banal was in j eanette Dunn, a ll of 
te c o la  Ctometery Houston; Debbie Hunter,

Born Naomi Hale in 1899 RUby Box and Gene Box of 
m Hale Ctounty, she attend- Dallas; Mrs. Jim Dunn of 
ed North Texas State Santg ^  Ronnie, Ame 
University and taught and P a s to n  Dunn of 
school m Red River ^ounty James ^
a number of years. She also Dunn of San Angelo; Leon 
worked as a medical ^  Marie Davis and Julie 
secretary after moving to Howard of Post, Rob Mc- 
Abiiene in 1822. Clellan, Les, Jill and Chad

She mamed Joe Aibro in McClellan, Cathy, Jeannie 
Abilene in 19o5. They lived amj Carrie Altman, Greg 
tn oanta Anna several H u n te r, Jo  Ann and 
years wnere he managed Charles MdCtellan, Faye 
t o  Burton Lingo Lumber Hunter, Arlee Hunter, Ken 
£ °” moving J a te r  to Dunn, Delbert, Janice and
Tuscola witt t o  fum. She U e  Klnnard and Jean 
was city clerk in Tuscola Grey ^  of Abilene. and 
several years. Mr. Albro M r. and Mrs . B iillie
died in 1962.

She had lived in Anson 
since 1972 and was a 
m e m b e r  of U n i t e d  
Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  a r e  two 
brothers, Moddy and Paul 
Hale of Clarksville; a 
sister, Mrs. E. M. (Vashti) 
Connell of Abilene.

Bounds and family of
Plainview; and Alta Camp
bell of Lubbock.

DAUGHTER VISITS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craig 

of Bruccville and some 
friends were recent visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert

children and Ray Gleaton 
of Early.

Mrs. Jack McSwane 
visited Sunday morning 
after Methodist Church 
services, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain. Mr. and 
Mrs. B lake W illiam s 
visited in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Horton 
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ray and Casey 
of Coleman and G. T. 
England of San Angelo en
joyed a fish fry Saturday 
evening with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Steward. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bray visited Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Boyd and Bon
nie Bea of Comanche spent 
Monday and Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curds Bryan.

The Rockwood Quilting 
Club had some beautiful 
quilts a t the Coleman 
Fiesta. Mrs. Bill Steward 
won the Grand Prize ribbon 
plus 950. Mrs. Bill Bryan 
won a blue ribbon on her 
quilt, and Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough won second 
place ribbon. Mrs. Blake 
Williams was a winner in 
the Cake Walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Douglas came Thurs
day to spend some time in 
their home here. Douglas 
returned home Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests in 
the E stes home were 
Weldon, Gordon and Shane 
Estes of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Claud Box, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Harkey, and Marshall 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes visited in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lois Haines of San
ta Anna had Thursday 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes visited Thurs
day evening. Friday after
noon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Lee of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell of Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday to Sunday 
with Mrs. Box and her 
guests, the Harkeys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes were 
Thursday bedtime visitors. 
Saturday Mrs. Box and her 
brother, Carl Harkey, at
tended the Fiesta in Col
eman. Mrs. Box and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harkey were 
bus i ne s s  v i s i t o r s  in 
Brownwccd Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes were 
Monday bedtime visitors in 
the Box home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
of Richardson visited dur
ing the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rohm and 
Wade and attended funeral 
services Tuesday for his 
father, Richard Smith, 84, 
of Santa Anna.

For Fair and im partia l R epresentation
ELECT

GARY W. LOGAN
State Representative Gist. No. 65

m
★  M H e tfv e / .R e fo re iH le a i
★  Ceetmee Sense lepislntien
★  i i|h f  te Work Urns
★  Prayer fai Schools
★  Bacfc to Seslcs hi Schools

AGAINST
* U b e ra R s m  '

*  G«a Control
*  Wholesale Abortion
*  Tee Many Lawyers

1 hi State lofllsletion
W , Adv. Paid by Campaign To Elect Gary Logan,

lAs. j ‘ o (Aiisdi) sJo.t!'-; 
was -or;J - i  s--:V
i kih.A'-;. wiiii n fninily <in- 
nor and guv-ugether a'i 
Windy B.’s Cafe on Sunday, 
September 26.

Present for the occasion 
were her seven surviving 
children, Gladys McGee of 
Tulsa, Okla., Cleta Bowen 
of Coleman, and Sybil Mar
tin, Cliff, J. T . , Willis and 
Annie Merle Morris of San
ta Anna, and a number of 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Also p r e s e n t  wer e

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Perry, Lsashia and 
Lorie were a daughter and 
sister and her family, 
Brenda and Daniel Reno 
and children of Odessa, and 
a son and brother, Ricky 
Perry and a friend, Rebec
ca Day of Abilene.

Otter visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perry of 
Santa Anna and Rusty 
Mills of Coleman. The 
group celebrated the fourth 
birthday of Christopher 
Reno with a cake and get- 
together.

■ ,ri:htK4 fl'-d 15!hu 
•ilMe. vr.-i ni"3 Vico* 
V/c :l hy witii birth
day &ret&igs.

A native of Hamilton 
County, Mrs. Morris has 
spent most of her life in t o  
Santa Anna community. 
She has been a restaurant 
cook for many years, and 
until a recent illness was 
employed full time at Win
dy B.’s.

The birthday dinner in
cluded a cake decorated 
with the numerals “85.”

i w l o  'a  SfirBi ow;,,1 id ■ 
?.* i-.k-j rc.-Mve Soi-ial 

’.‘“•■■v’ ify cK'ii'." c.-n '.■■’“sly 
arrange to na-’s. Uu m  
siepo.’ired directly into 
t o i r  ncrouni a' «*ny .'ins,:- 
rial institution, Priscilla 
Tercero, Social Security 
b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  in  
Brownwood, said recently.

Direct deposit can be 
made to an account in a 
bank, savings bank, sav
ings and loan association or 
sim ilar institution, or 
Federal or State chartered 
credit union.

Having checks deposited 
directly into an account has

■.‘o r c o r e  x c.i•’ . '-’h o y  
include:

■i.v: peif.v- u r .’i -isd, 
So vc to ntoiid in lihi? ii- c ; : h 
ec (topes:! 'be

I'lwicy it. iunnediatoky 
available if the person is 
away from home.

No ch eck  c a sh in g  
problems. .

No chance of a check 
being stolen.

To arrange for direct 
deposit, a person should 
contact the financial in
stitution and ask for direct 
deposit form SF-1199. Com
pleting the form  only

Daniel! Group Has Meeting At Annex
The Nitia Daniell Group 

of Uni t ed  M ethod ist 
Women m et Monday, 
Septem ber 27, a t the 
church annex. Mrs. Harry 
Crews was pianist for 
group singing that opened 
the meeting.

Mrs. Chester Galloway 
led the invocation, and 
Mrs. N.C. Watson read 
minutes and gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Mrs. Laura Carpenter 
reported on cards sent to 
friends. Mrs. Lillian Hern
don presided  for the 
business session, with

plans for the Lord’s Acre 
discussed.

The program, “We Arc 
Part of the Earth,” was 
given by Mrs. Dick Baugh 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
stressing stewardshin of 
the land.

Hostesses for the social 
hour were Mrs. Baugh and 
Mrs. E. A. Kelley, who 
served sandwiches, cake, 
nuts, pickles, candy and 
cheese balls to the ones 
mentioned and also Mmes. 
Modora Gilmore, Thelma 
Upchurch, Lcland Thomp
son, V. I. Dean, Walter

We wish to thank our 
Road Commissioner. Jake 
McCreary, for the road 
improvement he and his 
men are accomplishing in 
our community. The work 
was really needed to be 
done, and we say a big 
“Thanks.”

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mich- 
olotti and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Morris of Brady were 
Sunday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris.

We are sorry to report 
the last word concerning 
the condition of Etoile 
Cozart, a patient in the 
therapy ward at Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple, 
that he is unimproved.

Mr. and M rs. Tom 
Vinson enjoyed a fish fry 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper at Rock- 
wood Friday night.

Mr. and M rs. Rex 
Turney of Santa Anna 
were on their farm here 
during the past week. Rex 
visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Ilettye Turney, at 
Holiday Hill Rest Home in 
Coleman and Mrs. Lily 
For of Santa Anna visited 
with her sister, Mrs. 
Turney, one morning the 
past week.

Mr. Cleburne Stanley of

a  Star was greeting 
in our community 

Friday morning and visited 
with us briefly.

Loyd Rutherford and sou 
Todd were dinner guests 
with his parents, the Tom 
Rutherfords, Saturday. In 
the afternoon Loyd and 
children, Tonna and Todd, 
visited with the Hilary 
Rutherfords in Coleman 
and attended the enter
tainment in Coleman in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Morris visit
ed with friends in Santa

Anna Thursday afternoonlay at
and visited Mrs. Jackv
Morris and children, Jef
fery and Jennifer, m e  
children returned home 
with their grandmother 
and were gu ests  until 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick attended grave
side funeral services for 
Roy Kennedy of Llano 
Friday morning in Marion 
Cemetery betw een Fife 
and Doole. Mr. Kennedy 
was an old friend who 
formerly lived at Waldrip. 
He passed away very 
suddenly with a heart 
attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Moore of Rosebud and her 
sister, Laura Jane Stewart 
and daughter, Pat Dawson 
of Washington, Iowa, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vinson last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fitzpatrick and children of 
Santa Anna were Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitz
patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris of Oklahoma were 
weekend guests with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbit 
Frost of Brady were Mon
day supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick visited 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
Brady Rest Home with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Snow
den, and reported her 
feeling real well.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Rutherford and children of 
Brownwood were guests 
during the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Abernathy.

Mrs. Fred Haynes of 
Trickham and her daught
er, Mrs. Reba (Elvis) 
Cozart of Round Rock and 
son, Jerry Haynes of 
Odessa visited briefly
Monday afternoon in the 
Tom Rutherford home. 
They reported that hope- 

Etoile Cozart’s con
dition may be slightly- 
improved. All friends do 
wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Floyd Morris en
joyed a nice visit Monday 
morning with Mrs. Letha 
Martin and Mrs. Jean 
McSwane at the Santa 
Anna City Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick attended the 
Ranch Rodeo at the Cole
man Festival Saturday 
night and really rooted for 
Mi-. Amon Ott, the fore
man of the Massey Ranch 
here, and his group of 
men. Seems there were 
four ranchers ami this 
group came in second.

For Y o u r

Insurance
Needs

C o m e  See

■ Archie M ip s
Representing

fStaiwmennLai Kmmmm MkAhumIwWfsraisSvifS niffi mUifSl
Aidtaurance 

nod G.I.C.
Located ct

2U 'A  COMMERiCAl
(In Ma ^ Shop̂ Builiiing)

THE DIRECT LINE
Vffloge Shopping Center

§43-3273 :■

JR* & MISSY OUTLET
Summer Clearance Continues

Blazers $25”
fC o rd w ro y -fa ty .

W o o lP la id  *1x9 5-7

Velveeteen *|*«5*12
linen/Satin lined 

sixes 12-16

■ Knickers s i» M 3 $ ! P

Jeans & Slacks $3°° Off

NEW HOURS
! l f ® § 4 t § f
M e n .-$ « t.

wist
M a t f a r e h a i e

t o f t f w i f

Scarbrough, Ken Bowker 
and Mias Pauline Eubank.

The next meeting of the 
group will be October 11, 
with a joint meeting with 
the Martha Group.

>i-jl .Milk J
■j o .'; an

dut-Ci o’tot'!” ts-A
i i 'o  f i tu 'n e ia i  i i is t 'to ito u
how it v«I! hdiidto direu 
deposit and whether to r e  
will bo any charge for the 
service.

Once a person has his or 
her check deposited direct
ly, he or she should con
tinue to notify Social 
Security of any change in 
address or other event 
which may affect receipt of 
checks. Tills is important 
since Social Security needs 
a person’s correct address 
so that notices can be sent 
properly.

A representative of the 
Brownwood office visits in 
Santa Anna on the second 
Thursday of each month, 
officing at the Mountain Ci
ty Center from 1 - 2 p.m.

Thompson's Surplus
. irowawwdj Texas

Wear© Open'
Just re-modeling 

Ground You

Com e to the Bank that's 
as close to you as the window 

of your car.

Ail Types of Savings Account

First Coleman 
National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

“ Always Willing- 
Always prepared"

’’Your Good 
Neighbors Bank*

We Sponsor The Ncvts Each Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA

Clearance
Priced!!

SO CHEVROLET Impala 4 dr., loaded with 
auto, transmission, power steering and 
brakes, factory a ir .............................. $4485

79 PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr., loaded,
including factory a ir ............................$2685

77 PLYMOUTH Fury 4 dr., loaded, 
including factory a ir ............................$1585

72  FORD WAGON, Pinto, great gas 
mileage, motor has just been overhauled. 
O n ly ......................................................... $885

75 FORD LTD, 4 dr., loaded............ $1485

74 CHEVY Bel Air 4 dr, loaded..........$985

76 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury, 4 door, loaded.
O n ly ......................................................... $985

. 73 PLYMOUTH Fury 4 dr., loaded . .  $685

72 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 dr., loaded. 
Only .........................................................$885

PICKUPS
80 DODGE, long wide bed, factory air, 360
V8, automatic transmission, power steer
ing brakes, new tire s ..........................$3485

79 DODGE long wide bed, factory air, 440 
V8, automatic transmission, power steer
ing and brakes, hew tiroes.................. $2985

75 FQRD long wide bed, loaded. .  $ 1185

74 DODGE long wide bed, loaded . .  $1885

H o n - e  o f  f l i t 1 G o o d  B
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' w  Wwtoni 
enjoyed by a  large nt 

't f 'N M b tt 'M U I r
Thanks to Alfred and 
Bessie Gulley, Vernon 
AUea a r t  Lester Aim ML 
'We were w  happy to have 
Aunt Samantta add to tta  
entertainment with her 
readings a r t  perns.

■. We-appreciated. Doratiy- 
Johnson, C. C. Gilbert, 0.

■ C..- Barter, in a  BMTing,: 
EtW sen Stewart, .Mr. .and 
.Mrs. Dave f ie ld s  ' ami 
their daughter-in-law for 
Jotoing us for the program,; 
: .  Jackie and Edwlna-lop- 
per were hew  Sunday 
afternoon, along with 
Melinda Smith.. Jackie 
gave.us a very Inspiring 
devotion to a large mamba*, 
of resfateotB. T ta *  yea for 
a w onderful se rv ic e , 
J a c k ie ,  E dw ina  and 
Melinda.
: Mr. Louis Melton is in the 
hospital. We wish him a 
speed? recovery.

t a a  Boenieke spent Sun- 
slay with her d a n g e r  and 
husband , A. W. and 
R osanelle H ickey, in 
Bangs.

The residents enjoyed, 
tte  singbig of Bro. P. A. 
Uhdley, Mrs. Lindley,
Mrs. Raw®, Mrs. l®en«y,' 
Mrs. I ta n a s  a r t .  Mrs. 
Nowlin Tuesday evening. 
Thank ymi for daring  yoar 
t t e  and talent with m,

Jo h n  C lark , Ju lia n  
Holland and Bud Mon
tgom ery of B allinger 
visited our nursing borne 
Tuesday night and enter- 
tallied with Western and 
sacred music a r t  staging. 
A l a r g e  n u m b e r  of 
reskteate a id  guests .-en
joyed the program. They

| u  is cesae cecSi lisstl 
Tttasday night VHhm (ire 
wekwne. Thank you, John, 
Julian and Bud tor a 
delW Gi evening.

Tte most®, “N&kallna,”
wwi«ij®yrt!iy a tot of die 
r e s i d e n t s  F r i d a y

v Mrs. .Eunice T<mghrni«.
haagfan  the HrtWay par
ty  each w orth for the past 
e ig h t  y e a r s  for, th e  
residente at Ranger, Farit. 
Ton. The party last Haim-, 
.day - i s t he ^tagtattlng' at 
another year. Leo Deri, 
Mary MBfcr, Mary (Dtap)' 
Bate-, a r t  Louis Melton, 
along' w tthrther r e s ta te  
enjoyed rake, ;sandwidws 
a r t .  punch.: We want to 
thank Jc tan it and Virginia 
Deal for bringing the 
deWoas c a t e  t o  t e  par
ty this time. We appreciate 
eadi act of kindness shown 
tte  resUtents. H ank yon s® 
much, Mrs. Longbnake, t o  
all you have done.

Byrdfe Miller visited te r  
toother, Bunk Wagner.

Obiww  ffl® vUted Ws 
father-in-law, Jay McCoy.

Willie Rider waa a  visitor 
with her mother, Zula 
Burton.

G len d a  an d  R uben 
Packer of Brownwood 
visited a  friend, Ima 
Boenieke. Another visiter 
was a  niece, Laura Harris 
of Bangs.

A visitor with Mary 
Broober was a grand-
d a r t e r ,  VteMe Proctor of 
Hobbs, N. M. a *  a t e  
visited Annie Barrington 
while a t the Bm. Lawns 
topee ot Hobbs was with 
Vickie as she .visited at the 
tea.

Mr. a r t  Mrs. Earl d i p -

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance with See. 43(a) o f Art. 

1446c, V .A .C .S ., West Texas Utilities 
Company hereby publishes NOTICE that i t . 
has filed, on September 13, 1982, its State
ment of Intent to make changes in its retail 
rates charged for electricity and services 
sold and rendered inside and outside munici
pal jurisdictions, such proposed changes to 
be effective October 19, 1982. Such State
ment of Intent includes (he proposed revi
sions of tariffs and schedules and a state
ment specifying in detail each proposed 
change, the effect the proposed change is 
expected to have on the revenues of the 
Company and the classes and numbers of 
utility customers affected. Systemwide re
tail adjusted annual revenues are expected to 
be increased 9 .4  per cent by the new rates. 
Statements o f Intent were filed with the Pub
lic Utility Commission of Texas and with the 
following municipalities:

Alpine Hawley
Healey

Rain!
Jaytoa

Balmmhei
Benjamin 
Big U*.e 
Blackwell

BtiffaloGtp
Childress
Cisco

Knox City
Lawn
Lywfcis
Marfa
McCuncy
Melvin

Clyde
Cross Plains 
Crowe!! 
Dodson 
Eden

Gores
Hamlin

Menard
Merkel
Miles

O'Brien 
Paducah 
Palm Rock 
Presidio

Areas affected by the filing with the 
Public Utility Commission o f Texas are in 
the following:

Municipalities --
Alteny L-ieview Robert Lee
ChUlkwta J.tottto Roby
Didam- Mcrtion Rotan
EUondo Monn

RtMtinzSiaioss

Counties

fltiie

Baylor Fisher Pecos
BrowsiCf Foarci Presidio
Briscoe Gillespie Rsigan
Brows! H.-J! - ' Reeves. •
Callahan Htademsm RuahjIs
Cnll-iisss HfiSkeSI Schfeieher
Cote Irion Sfewkdfoid
Coleniw JtffDavis - Sfepfsens

. Collingaworfii tcr-rs Slaeriing.
Concho- , ' Kent -
Cottle ' ' Kimlita StMm
Citrisa Kin* Tkylor
Crockett Kao* ;t1mx3DBiactQn
Dieten Mason ■ TtsmOnai
Dooley McCullat* Uptoffi
Easlland . 7 m ow s . W teler
Eshvanb - - Motley ■’ 

Notaa
W j i ^ r

man, Lew r a t t e r  am  
Vickie Grem were viators 
with Pearl Abanafhy anti - 
S afe  Snider.

- Deni®- Dickenson "and- 
Mari® Britton of Valera 
visited with Mary MUler.
: --Those v isiting  w ith 
Mhbel Barrage daring the 
w eek, .have, been h e r  
brother, James E. Harvey 
ot Kingdand, her daughter; 
a n d  g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  
Dorothy Harris and Debbie 
Nison, anil Mrs. -. Blanche 
H arris- and-. M ary ' Jo  
Dahlberg of Austin. ■ 

Mrs. Dale Smith, Blan
che Harris, Mr*, a r t  Mrs. 
Earl Qaptnan, Mike Alex
ander, Ora Hunter, Elsie 
Lee--Harper,. Opal Riley, 
M ae B lue an d  Cody 
Mathews have beat local 
.visitors ot Ruby Harper. 
O tero  visiting her: have 
teen Mr. and Mrs. Qaud 
M d  : of Goliad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Tutten of 
T alah asee , F la ., and 
Harper Hunter of Dallas. .

S f ® l I f l !

| |  Texas studrats rc$r t t e l p
11 getting to  and from sdteol

‘'i - v .- ,T a 1
-r.; v .r. M .' "■< :

- s }

at all

preMdaa n r .  soma* a r t  
c o l le g e s , D r. J e r r y  
Ramsey, Associate Vice 
President, Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, to
day reminded motorists 
a r t  school has rittera ot 
several- etmsMarattons T o t 
t ta  coming school year.
/Ramsey,- em phasized 

safety laws regarding 
- t a w  of rtiefa automobile 
drivers s t a id  be aware. 
For instance, Ramsey 
pointed oat, -T ew  law re
quires motorist to give the ■■ 
right-of-way to school

If you abroach  a school -
bus from -diner direction 
and the bus is displaying 
alternately flashing red 
lights, you must stop and 
not pass until (1) the school 
bus resumes motion, or (2) 
the driver signals you to 
proceed, or (3) the red 
lights stop Sashing, 

to te  law also directs

v. cc' '
‘.i' f ‘c

- = in- "0 .

w n b  stalk* Jw pa
tient wMte buses make 
t i w  extem-ely important 

t safely checks.
■ Ramsey alerted drivers 

to wateh.tof .young .people 
-.to-.catch--a-, bus. . 

These:-youngsters- may. be 
so - p reo c cu p ie d  . w ith  
raafcMng'tite fails that they 
fail to l a *  out for oncom
ing automobiles.

National Safety Council 
s t a l e r  show that sdwol

are a safe form o f .

: i’-j 
■v  t ;

!rfs?

is,
|

L ‘V- ill ,'> i 'l 'i : .’ v‘ 
bus trallv«t^ltil«^«lated,. 
fataUttes wcur-oiMde-the- 
tw ,  so bus slops are the 
most -dangerous - place 
ddldrett'-wtU be at all day.; 
More than 21,000,000 pupils 
are bussed to sdwol in ffaa.- 
U.S.

Parents .’.can help keep 
onto by being present at - 
every ■ rtop. H ey should 
warn their children to keep 
out .of: the' roadway and 
discourage them from 

■■ ______  : games or horseplay. :
The World Almanac®

advertently pushed into the

Homes For Sale
FOR SALE* Two bedroom 
home on t e  tetdodete - 
srinoL'-.Clean,' Mg tre e , on 
paved s te d .
.Three:-/hedroonii Vk baft 
tom® to large tree-shaded
l o t  i n  e x e - e l l e n t  
nelghboriwod.

MAX EUBANK 
: ■, SEAL-ESTATE : 

Phone 34S3638 ' 344fc
FOR SALE- Two- bedroom 
house on comer tot with 
chainlink fence. At 601 
Banister. Call 348-3815.

334fc

TOR SALE- Gort gssd 
re f r ig e ra to rs . See a t 
/WESTERN AUTO STORE, 
downtown Santa Anna.

M e

contained travel frailer. 
aOMMOB. - M e

WHEAT AND OATS SEED 
now in stock at SIMMONS - 
FEED & SEED in Santo 
Anna. Several variebes, 
competitive {Hices. 35-ltc

Welcome New Subscribers
- M*x Eubank'"
Mn, II. B. James 
RietardHomer 
Dr. V. A. Kelley, Waco 
C. W. Stephenson, Abilene 
MM. (L L  Boardnuui 
Mrs. Floyd Herring, Austin 
A. R. Neff, Coleman 
R o b e r t  H a y n e s ,  
Brownwood 
Vehna Hinkle, Waco 
Frances Strauss, Houston 
Sacred H eart Church, 
Coleman
Janie Payne , -
Mrs. W. B. Griffin 
Wilburn Bible
Bend Feattastm  
J .S . Tinkle, Abilene - 
Patrick Hosdi 
Mrs. Roy Smith, Austin - - 
JraG rera .
J. A. Todd, Sunray 
M rs. D. T. Gr a n a d ,  
Caristed, N. M.
-Martha Tayto, Bangs 
-T om lla^m .

Mrs. Royce Mclver, Katy 
Mrs. Mae Flores, Bangs
Ralph B. Gregg, Marble 
Fails
Mrs. C. W. Rasbeny
Jim GiM, Coleman 
Betty Moore, San Antonio 
E. A. Covey, Seabnxk 
Fleda Asia, Bristol, Pa.
JoeC. Deal
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Rodney Spence, Grand 
Prairie
West Texes Utilities Co.,
Abflene
Mrs. Rome Hoseh, Banp 
Bsrnice Bfcasi, Sheridan 
Ametta Bailey - -
lira , Robert'Jongema, Cor
pus Chri3ti .
J. C. Grantham, Grand 
JunctitHi, Colo.
Mrs. C. R. Lowe 
.TexTrajltem  
L iiM .fcrtin  
James Puckett 
Harry Ctow*

1. In which of the following 
lo ca tion s was s la v e ry  
barred first? (a) British 
Empire (b) United States (c) 
Brazil
2. What was the name of the 
new style in intellectual and 
artistic life that began to 
replace Neo-Classicism and 
Rococo in Europe after the 
mid-i8th century? (a) Gothic 
(b) Romanticism (c) Punk
3. During the early 1900s, 
which style of U.S. art cor
responded to the style of 
journa lism  known as 
“muckraking”? (a) Fauvism 
(b) Ashcan school (c) Futu
rism

ANSWERS
q s q g c i

motorists, Ramsey listed 
safety tips for students who 
ride school buses:

Take a  safe route to the 
stop a r t  get there on time.

Wait for tha bus out of test] 625-4867. 
thestreet. p.rn., 34-8-363S.

Take your seat quickly 
when boarding the bus.

Stand only if seats are 
unavailable.

If you must stand, hold 
onto the seat handholds.

Retain ta rn  throwing 
objects out the windows.

Don't eat on tha bus.
Maintain silence at 

railroad crossings.
When leaving the bus, 

don't cross in front of it, 
and be alert for oncoming 
traffic.

AB phawMMf .M U ta
Btenctton, new r f -  

'  “  Modeled,

NOW IS THE TIME to aps- 
ly LAWN FOOD containing 
iron on your lawn. Beal’s 
Garden Center in Coleman.

- 37-tfc

New a s  wed 
Tttvfe ItaiiBg 
N. Colorado,
Tena.

Thanks to everyone who 
visited me, sent cards and 
gifts and especially your

Brush
baking

your
to

l ight ly  
it a

with milk 
rich b row n

before
glaze.

October 4-8:

StiBfi WoMfciu

/ IMiwtiiw Ifepsir

.P tm tp J o d b E te b t i l t

-  y " ; ■. ■'* ’v~. ' ■■ 1 ' "r  ■; •

G lenda's
Registered Child Care

A g e  - In fa n t to  13  
WHi pfel «p after seleeS-eid beep

7:30am -6:pm
A sk about b a llg a m e  nights

With References
■ Coll 752-7337 

/ . , Bangs,Texet

Santa Anna _  ^
\M E TO

MONDAY— Ravioli, pinto beans, spinach, :
coinbrert, plait cake and milk 
TUESDAY— Steak fingera with -bnwp-grovy,„ 
bntteted rice, btoccoll, hot rolls and-butler,/pears 
and milk
WEDNESDAY-̂ -Btttfte® with chili u d t e e , - -  
tossed salad, mm, cholocate padding and milk 
THURSDAY—-/Lasagna.-casserole, -;groen be«as,; 
cflnot and celery sticks, cherry cobbler and tnflk , 
FRIDAY— .Cheeseburgers with .lettuce, tomatoes . 
and piddes, French files. with ■ catsup, cocoanut : 
cookies and-milk- . v.-

(Menu Subject to Otangs)

"Home of 
fhe-Tiger Paw'

W illiam s  
T ire  Store
2003 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-5152

Smtii Aon® Machine Step

- S i i l l l l i f f l i l l p S S l a S l i i c l i i l i l l l l ' l  

fcwli-ft® Oi, Mustriol md A & huh m  fernfaitfiy 
«01S.SontaT8 

SaMa Amia.Tex* ^§313
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staked No.SE.D. Wise ana
.'Csfarasa. County wWost 
t e e  mi l e® n o r t h  o f  
Kodcwood.,

' Tt» planned 1 ,!H M  
venture is located on a 501 
acre le w  located in t o  
Henry c. Weaver Survey

Terry L.McIver of Santa 
'Anna'.irill drill No. 1 A. E.
Meltawwl a  a -proposed- 
t^QMoot wildcat in t o  
Trickham (Lower Gross 
Oil) Field four miles nor-- 
tarest of Trickham.

The location is on a 
■ 7§-a«re "lease in Pleasant 
Yonng Survey 494.

SBC Energy Inc. of 
Sweetwater will drill No. 1 
Fred Baynes Estate, a 
l,OOMoot venture in the 
Trickham (Cross Cut) 
Field three miles north of 
Trickham.

Drillsite is in the William 
Miller Survey 100 on a 
134-acre lease.

A project was plugged 
back and re-completed in ■ 
t o  Wlncbell pay in t o .  
Herring Field, five mile3 
southeast of Santa Anna

It is Apex Petroleum Inc. 
of Piano, No. 3 V. Herring, 
in J.A.H. Cleveland Survey 
488.

Absolute, open flow was 
061,700 cubic feet of dry gas 
dally to m  perforations at 
867 to 869 feet, treated with 
250 gallons of acid.

“His well was convicted 
February 2 by the same 
Arm as a gas well in t o  
Fry pay with perforations

tMft%dr 0 U H

n ‘1
i ;

VISIT RELATIVES
Fred Oakes of Dallas and 

his sisters, Era Walters 
and Veva M cC lellan, 
vMted recently in Hobbs, 
New Me x i c o  wi t h  a 
brother, Vernon Oakes. 
Enroute home to y  visited 
in Seminote with a cousin, 
Mary Oakes Louder, and in 
Sweetwater with another 
cousin, lira. Don Smith.

While Oakes was here on 
vacation, the three spent 
another day In Robert Lee 
with a sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Wojtek.

A U Sunk.^ .’s^U Ls-bl
is 1,496 feat.

James D. Rice of Santa 
Anna eemptetal two Col
eman . County Regular 
Field weDs.

No. 3 BanMn Mclver is 
located two miles southeast 
of Trickham, producing 
to m  the Caddo. .

Wellsite is in S. Perry 
Survey 82, A-501, with daily 
pumping potential of 17 
barrels of 31 gravity oil, 
plus two barrels of water, 
f rom p erfo ra tio n s  a t 
1,135-45 feet. The pay was 
treated with 2,000 gallons of 
acid.

The 4%-inch casing is set 
at 1,280 feet, total depth.

The oilier well is No. 3 
Tavy Ford, located two and 
one-half miles southeast of 
Trickham, producing from 
the Fry in the A. S. 
Lipscomb Survey 80, A-478.

Daily potential is five 
barrels of 32 gravity oil, 
plus SO barrels of water. It 
is pumping to m  perfora
tions at 880 - 970 feet.

Exercise Class 
Time is Changed 
For Coming Weeks

The women’s exercise 
class at the Civic Center is 
well attended, ned will 
continue as long as inter
est warrants.

To ovoid conflicts with 
football gomes and other 
events, the class Is meet- . 
ing on Monday and Tues
day of each week, with the 
time changed to 6 - 7 p.m. 
starting Monday.

Another class is planned 
starting October 7 from 4 •
5 p.m. eeeh Thursday for 
teachers and ethers who 
cannot attend the later 
classes.

There la no charge for 
the classes, and additional 
information available from 
Sharon Guthrie or Glenda 
Cook. ■ ■ ■■ .

Operator set t o  a tt-inch  
casing a t  l,WMeet, and the 
M s la bottomed at 1,173 
feet.

Spotted -in the regular 
field three miles west of 
Trickham was James D. 
Rice of Santa Anna . No. 1 
Bond.Feafhereton. -

Tire planned i»S®M«rt 
venture is located on a 
190-acre lease in Elijah 
Votaw Survey 224.

W&IC Oil & Gas Inc. of 
Coleman will drill two Col
eman County wildcats five 
miles north of Redwood. 
Each test is on a 289-acre 
lease and slated for 1,800 
feet.

The two are t o  No. 2 and 
No. 3 Stewardson, in the 
Robert Wilson Survey 334.

i ® p l i |$ d t ® ® l  

Set Next Week 
At Allen Ranch

James and Guy Allen will 
be hosting a group of steer 
ropers for a roping school 
at the Allen Ranch nor
theast of Santa Anna next 
week.

Ropers from several 
states are expected to be 
here October 4 - 7  for the 
training sessions.

The public is invited to 
watch the ropers a t t o  
Allen arena during t o  
sessions.

Repairs or 
Remodeling

jPkimbkig & Sipples

! Lee's Plumbing
COM 3484417

Anna, f e w
n f g f s f lm e f M
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.1 j ,'.■'■■■ i'-.v .’■> .;■! ,mamgato?
.s last Frt- Barry Milef. Wvf
s Hornets’ The sam e w: ••Vi*.\8 an out- 1 1

: i TS Mti}2

s m s .I". >.■•!' £ s« i

inlues has

hom e te r r i to r y .  The 
Loneta team is coadmMijr

Booster Club 
Has Meeting

Junior V siq u ez  . was ' 
chosen - “ Booster o f the 
Week” a t : the Tuesday 
night session of the B oost-. 
er  Club, held at the 
Vocational ■ Agriculture 
building.

The Him of the Lometa 
football gome was shown, 
with Coach Jack Snipes 
the narrator. The upcom
ing game with Goldthwrite 
was discussed.

The chib voted to give 
away a shotgun, with 
donations for the club to 
be sought. The gun will be 
given away October 8.

All athletic boosters ere 
urged to attend the meet
ings o f the club held eech 
Tuesday evening at 7̂ 30. _

standing defensive battle, 
with both teams playing' 
very w ell. Coach Jack. 
Snipes praised Rodney 
Guthrie, -.Maurice. Castillo 

-andrBodie- "Stark, along- 
with others on the defense 
ive squad, for .their. -.-fine 
performance.',:Statk,' ..Tom* ■ 
my DeLeon -and.-. !#ndy 
Casey played a fine offens
ive gam s against the 
Hornets.
: Santa Anna led with nine 

first downs but were behind 
t o  Hornets in passing, 61 
to 22 yards, and iu rushing, 
149 to 85 yards.

The Friday night game 
left Santa Anna 1-2-1 for the 
Season and Lometa 0-1-1. 
The Mountaineers travel to 
Goldthwaite this week to 
continue their district bat
tle. The Eagles defeated 
the Gorman team last
week and are picked by 
the Harris rating system 
as 32-point favorites over

pects to contradict the
rating,

11$ lifts ©amt 
To Lometa

The Junior High foot
ball team lost their lact 
game 18 12 .to: the
Lometa team last Thurs
day night. Darrel Warrick 
led the scoring for the  
Junior M ountaineers In 
their first loss - of the 
season.

The JHS team will host 
the Goldthwaite juniors in 
o 6:30 game today at 
Mountaineer Stadium.

v  .. m , .

Apt
ing will be given by Nora 
le e  Toter on Ttaeoday, Oc
tober 5, a t 7 p m  at t o  Col- 
« aaa  Church of U t  
Family Center on E ta  
Street., •

T te topics of t o  pro
gram wfll be t o  selection 
and application of both

taBBS w % > i<

WPW
i Vii

Sponsored by tne to l
lman Coun^r fatensien 
Servlets, the program is
®p» to anyone Interested 
in attending. Mrs. Tolar is 
an in terior decorator, 
owner and manager of 
Tolar In te riw ta  Coleman,

Jazz 
Exercise

. . . figure control 

. . . good for heart and lungs 

. . . fun to do
Beginning Tuesday, Oct, 12
Tuesday and Wednesday 

the 1 st vveek- 
Mondays and Wednesdays 
the following three weeks. 

6 :0 0  to 7:00 p.m.
*15" For 4 Weeks

a u r a  s u i

Camille Craddock
Call 625-2219 For Information

fleet
Jim Parker

the Democrat

State Representative
Pd, Pol Ad by Jim Parker Campaign Food

Jim f a t e ,  T r a tm n « ,.S «  752, CmmtsAs 76442

"The ,
Apple Dumpling Gang Rides Again

®cf®l@r 2. - 2:30 M l *
Prizes and R efreshm ents

Booths Open 1:00 

Bar-B -Q  5:00

Auction 7:00
D oor Prizes w ill be given  

th rough out th e  a fte rn o o n  •

The Lords Acre
Sponsored by The Methodist Church ’

i t  The Arm tf in Smites Asm

Some people once believed 
that shooting arrows under a 
fruit tree would cause the 
fru it to  fa ll o f f  th e  tree  
ju st as the arrows fe l l .

S E L E C T E D
S W E A T E R S

2 0 %o f f
Reg. 9.99-29.99

NOW  7.89-23.89
JUNIOR, MISSES  

AND LARGE SIZES

ffso il Of MV; s s s s

Always in a Hurry?
Save lin e  and Energy

Use fou r Telephone!
The feonamicaf, Convenient Way .

■ > o . -

m Teadh i i f f c e s t ..
- . All Ammd tem  '

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 30 THRU OCT. 2.1982 • WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
| | p  )MEM)RTHj^lOLIDAYSi^^

PUDDING 
BARS

S I  89
i

"“** Biscuits ? /| oo
L ugo -

Fountain Drink 40 *
.«3e

BORDEN'S- ::.

0BANQE JBICE 7

6DMCI

ANTI
FREEZE 1 M l.

Bag. 67c

Com 4/ l “
S u sa n #  . .. l e g .  S4*

Green Beans 4/]oo

SSiSl NEW! M.ISUP’8 BORDENS

S i?

Colenten County 
Telephone Cooperative, tne,

SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK

99c
5SVKE3KSINK

m in sliii
MOTOR OIL
■ W i l l

SWIFT CHIU

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

79ct ill.
v6i*.

till. 
. 811 ’ IHESE’S ONE NEAR TOO"


